______________________________________________

支持余骏先生声明
我们的同胞余骏在美国联邦法院起诉爱达荷州立大学，坚持反种族歧视斗争已经五年多
了。ACHPPI 在此表达对余骏先生的热情支持。为了支持余骏，美国四个全国性的心理学
会提交了一份法庭之友报告，报告强调了余骏做为临床心理学博士生时是怎样受到了学校
的歧视对待，包括不像对待其他非华人学生一样，学校对待余骏时没有遵守专业标准和程
序；报告还指出学校怎样对余骏表现出种族偏见。余骏的遭遇反映了系统性种族主义和偏
见，正如 Public Justice Center 在提交另一份支持余骏的法庭之友报告后发布的一篇新
闻稿中所评论的，“这些偏见过去推动了种族主义说辞和政策，如今继续在针对亚裔的歧
视中表现出来”。确实，表现为街头暴力攻击的反亚裔种族主义和仇恨，背后同样是这类
偏见。
ACHPPI 已经呼吁反对各种形式的反亚裔种族主义和歧视。支持余骏为正义斗争与之前的
呼吁一致，支持余骏也为反种族主义和歧视提供采取行动的机会。如果我们不团结行动，
更多学生——心理学的甚至其它专业的学生——也可能像余骏那样受害。做为助人专业的
一员，我们有责任帮助他人，特别是帮助我们的同胞。
因此，ACHPPI 呼吁各位会员、同道和朋友行动起来，帮助和支持余骏，方式可以包括：
1. 分享余骏案（JusticeforJun.com）到社交媒体、电子邮件群发系统等。
2. 捐助（https://justiceforjun.com/donate/）——数额不分大小，众人拾柴火焰
高。余骏需要捐助才能支付高额律师费，才能把维权斗争坚持下去。

______________________________________________

Statement of Support for Mr. Jun Yu
ACHPPI hereby expresses its fervent support for our community member Mr. Jun Yu’s legal
fight against racial discrimination via Yu v Idaho State University, which has lasted over five
years in US federal court. Four national psychology associations in the US have already
highlighted in an amicus brief in support of Mr. Yu’s case in regarding to how the university
discriminated against Mr. Yu when he was a student in the clinical psychology PhD program,
including the failure to follow professional standards and procedures which were followed with
non-Chinese students, and how the university showed racial bias against Mr. Yu. What happened
to Mr. Yu is a reflection of systemic racism and bias, with the Public Justice Center, in a press
release on its amicus brief supporting Mr. Yu’s case, observing: “These biases [have] fueled
racist rhetoric and policies and continue to show up in discrimination against people with Asian
ancestry today.” Indeed, such biases are also behind the pandemic of anti-Asian racism and hate
manifesting in violent street attacks.
Supporting Mr. Yu’s fight for justice is consistent with ACHPPI’s call to fight all forms of
racism and discrimination against Asians, and offers an opportunity to take action in fighting
racism and discrimination. Further, more students -- in the field of psychology field and beyond - could also be harmed like Mr. Yu, unless we all take a united action. As we are members of the
helping profession, it is our duty to help each other, particularly someone within our community.
Therefore, ACHPPI is calling on its members, colleagues and friends to take action to help and
support Mr. Yu, through any of the following means:
1. Share the case (JusticeforJun.com) on social media, listservs and/or other forums.
2. Make a donation (https://justiceforjun.com/donate/) – no matter how small the amount is,
many a little makes a mickle. Mr. Yu is under great pressure to pay expensive attorney’s
fees in order to carry on this fight to safeguard student rights. When everyone chips in
together, we can collectively help support him in continuing this fight for justice.

